
Subject: Re: Horqweer/ferkhat defeated!!!!!!!!
Posted by blackhand101 on Thu, 06 Dec 2007 03:51:30 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

ok!!??? you want the truth?? me and ferkhat planned the whole thing, it is a fake, i dont care who
we pissed off this time (besides the admins and the people who i know who really dont give a
sh*t..),

the main thing was for ferkhat to change his user name on here
the main thing motivating it was sadukar and mero, 
blame them they are the ones who make him sad... cuz there constant insults y dont you go find
another 12 yr old to pick on?? and i dont care about the rating for renegade it is his parents
disicion to let him play not yours so leave him alone and stop insulting
 
if u cant stop insulting get a JOB and insult your co-workers not twelve year olds. and your gay
comments don't make a dent to me, 

learn to respect people even if they are n00bs and are younger and ALWAYS give more chances.
Remember "you reap what you sow" (means if you are nice to people then some one will be nice
to you but if u are an ass to them expect the same from some1 else)

go ahead and bicker and complian after this post cuz some of you are like black holes,you are
never satisfied

i dont care if my rep goes down cuz in a few years or months the USA economy WILL crash and
there will be no internet and i might be one of the surviors of the crash...( i hope seeing as how we
have an acreage)

if you dont like me post its cuz you guys mostly are probably not christian and do not get the
consept of compassion and mercy

i am not much of a cusser that is why i can keep cool

comments: lol spelling
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